UW-Eau Claire
College of Nursing and Health Sciences
South Building
Ministry Saint Joseph's Hospital
611 St. Joseph Avenue
Marshfield, WI 55449
715-387-7272

Directions:
Coming from the South
Take Highway 51 to Highway 10 West
From Highway 10 West take Highway 13 North
Turn right on Saint Joseph's Avenue.

Coming from the Southeast (Stevens Point)
Take Highway 10 West to Highway 13 North
Turn right on Saint Joseph's Avenue.

Coming from the Northeast (Wausau)
Take Highway 29 West to Highway 97 South
Turn right on Upham Street
Turn left on Saint Joseph's Avenue.

Coming from the West (Chippewa Falls)
Take Highway 29 West to Highway 13 South
Turn left on Saint Joseph's Avenue.

Visitors should park in Lots 1, 2, 9 or 12.
Lot 12 is adjacent to the building & can be used for short-term parking.